
2013
core beliefs
3: you: the image of god?

this week's truth:

why did god create us?
Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. And let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over the livestock 
and over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth.”

Genesis 1:26-27

human beings are _________ in all creation

we measure our ___________ by how god 
________  _____.

______________________ WITH GOD

____________________ TO MANAGE THE EARTH

morally ____________________

____________ AND ____________ DIMENSION
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WE ARE THE ______________________ OF GOD

we are an "________  __________"

what is our purpose here?
And God blessed them. And God said to them, “Be fruitful and 
multiply and fill the earth and subdue it…"  -Genesis 1:28 ESV

Bring all who claim me as their God, for I have made them for my glory. It was I who cre-
ated them.  -Isaiah 43:7 ESV

we are here to _________ and _________ on 
his behalf

Our job is to _________ everything on earth in 
_____ direction.

how do we fit into eternity?
Satan replied to the Lord, “Yes, but Job has good reason to fear God. You have always put 
a wall of protection around him and his home and his property. You have made him pros-

per in everything he does. Look how rich he is! But reach out and take away everything he 
has, and he will surely curse you to your face!"  -Job 1:9-11 NLT

the setup:  " does ______ deserve to be _____?"

god created a ______________ that only he 
could __________.

we are the ___________ to the ___________

God’s purpose in all this was to use the church to display his wisdom in its rich variety 
to all the unseen rulers and authorities in the heavenly places. This was his eternal plan, 

which he carried out through Christ Jesus our Lord.   -Ephesians 3:10-11
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